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So di selecta a tell u walk out... 
Walk out nah mi love, no body noh stop yuh... 
Walk when u a walk, but try don't brush me tho... 
Yuh hear mi... EH! 

Si di selecta a tell u walk out 
walk out mek mi bus up yuh mouth 
Yuh a sleep wit mi man and come out yah a boast 
when mi done wit yuh, yuh wish yuh neva knew mi
spouse 
walk out mek mi show yuh wha mi made of 
mi no see no gyal out deh mi fraid of 
yuh seh yuh bad but mi nah left mi razor 
yuh betta run when mi draw fi dah blade yah. 

This bitch is walkin' ova 
thinkin' that imma push ova 
she slept wit my only luva 
now she wanna get facety 
she call my house every hour 
don't know how she got my numba 
tonight she better say a prayer 
i'm about to get nasty... 
sasha wavey mali stah is arrd doe 

When yuh a walk, nah bounce mi when yuh pass 
cause mi a gyal weh quick fi get cross 
face wi mash up, clothes will tear off 
mi will stick a gyal wit mi cold smirnoff 
a gyal betta tek mi advise 
and no walk in front mi tonight 
some nah ready but luv video light 
but tha video aggo catch dem a run fi dem life. 

This bitch is walkin' ova 
thinkin' that imma push ova 
she slept wit my only luva 
now she wanna get facety 
she call my house every hour 
don't know how she got my numba 
tonight she better say a prayer 
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i'm about to get nasty... 

How u fi war when u don't have a car 
weh yuh gon run when yuh can't reach far 
how yuh fi hype when yuh and idiot a par 
walk out let mi full yu up a scar 
if yuh a party den party 
but tell yuh friend dem nuh pass mi 
dance if yuh wan no badda class mi 
cause dis yah gyal know karate. 

This bitch is walkin' ova 
thinkin' that imma push ova 
she slept wit my only luva 
now she wanna get facety 
she call my house every hour 
don't know how she got my numba 
tonight she better say a prayer 
i'm about to get nasty... 

Si di selecta a tell u walk out 
walk out mek mi *** yuh mouth 
Yuh a sleep wit mi man and come out yah a boast 
when mi done wit yuh, yuh wish yuh neva knew mi
spouse 
walk out mek mi show yuh wha mi made of 
mi no see no gyal out deh mi fraid of 
yuh seh yuh bad but mi nah left mi razor 
yuh betta run when mi draw fi dah blade yah. 

This bitch is walkin' ova 
thinkin' that imma push ova 
she slept wit my only luva 
now she wanna get facety 
she call my house every hour 
don't know how she got my numba 
tonight she better say a prayer 
i'm about to get nasty... (REPEAT)
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